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Program Details
Duration: One and a Half Days
Where: Cape Town, Northern Suburbs
Group Size: 6-12 persons
Cost: Email info@stafftraining.co.za for a quotation
Who should attend?
Leaders wanting to develop self-mastery as a critical arm of their self
development
Families wanting to improve communication & understanding
Teams wanting to improve communication, teamwork & productivity

What is Eagala?

A solution-focused therapeutic and personal development model, in which the equine species forms an
integral part of the development process. Eagala is the only one of its kind with a Code of Ethics and the
necessary protocols to ensure that it is followed.

Why Horses?
The human-horse relationship has existed for over 5000 years and the past 100 years have seen an increase in
the structured use of horses for personal development. Horses are highly sensitive herd animals with a welldeveloped flight instinct, making them experts at picking up on non-verbal and often times subconscious
language, thoughts and behavioural patterns. In equine-assisted personal development, the horses provide
instant, candid and non-judgemental feedback on client behaviour. In doing so they highlight client goals,
challenges and team dynamics. By using horses as part of the process, the Eagala Model puts the abstract
into the physical, external space which can be seen, felt and most importantly, changed.

Eagala for Teams
Horses have an innate need to work as a cohesive group in order to survive. These extincts give them an
uncanny ability to pick up on and highlight group dynamics in people.

The Eagala Team
Approach
All Eagala teams consist of a licensed, credentialed
mental health professional and a certified equine
specialist.
Eliza Allen - Equine Specialist.
Eliza's 40 years in the equine industry has given her impressive
insight into training, horse husbandry and equine psychology
and behaviour. Eliza has been practicing the Eagala model
successfully for five years.
Gerda Van Onselen - Mental Health Specialist.
Gerda has been working as a qualified social worker in private
practice for 47 years. She has extensive experience in dealing
with both adults and children. Gerda has been practicing the
Eagala model for
Kara Engelbrecht - Equine Specialist.
MA Psychological Research. Candidate Counselor at ASCHP.
Kara also has 17 years of equine experience, including studying
equine training, psychology and behaviour and has been
practicing the Eagala model for one year.

Madie Otto - Equine Specialist.
B. Proc. Madie has owned her own horses for 35 years and
continues to work with them on a daily basis. She has
extensively studied equine training, psychology and behaviour
and has been practicing the Eagala model for one year.

What is the Enneagram?
A framework that helps us to understand the nine different lenses through
which individuals view the world. Our individual view of the world is driven
by both conscious and subconscious motivation, leading to the behaviour,
self-talk, conflict handling, management and communication styles we
choose to employ. It is common for us to get “stuck” in one of the lenses. This
stops us from seeing the value and potential of all 9 lenses that allows for
better decision making.

The Enneagram diagnostic tool is designed to assist the individual in quickly
identifying their preferred lens and subsequently recognising the impact of
viewing through that lens. Understanding our own lens and that of others
immediately gives us additional behaviours to choose from. This leads to
improved levels of self-mastery and interpersonal skills. and better results
through emotionally intelligent leadership.

The Enneagram for Teams
Each team member receives their individual Enneagram report. In addition
the team receives a report that highlights how the various styles of the
individuals supports or hinders certain team values. The report provides the
impetus for developing the “missing” strengths and reducing the
weaknesses in a team.

Our Enneagram
Facilitator
Debbie Engelbrecht - Level II Integrative
Enneagram Coach.

Debbie has been faciliating the Enneagram for
close on 9 years. She has an in depth knowledge of
the Enneagram, having used it as a tool for
personal, leadership and team development. As a
knowlegable, experienced and engaging facilitator,
Debbie's approach to the Enneagram is extremely
well received by our clients.

The Enneagram and Eagala Together
Why do these two modalities work so well together?
There is global recognition that well-balanced and emotionally intelligent people make the best
leaders, team members and employees. Both these modalities encourage self-awareness, allowing
for better decision making.

One of the fundamental principles of the Eagala model is that our clients have the solutions to their
own problems. The model aims to facilitate an environment in which clients can physically see and
experience these solutions in the external world.

Similarly, the Enneagram recognises that clients have various options to choose from when
responding to situations. It aims to make clients aware of how their personal motivation impacts on
how they choose to behave, thereby highlighting the possibility for alternative responses and
decisions.

Book Your
Team Today
To book contact us on:
info@stafftraining.co.za
0861 996 660

To find out more about the Eagala model
click here
To read some of the empirical
research done on the Eagala model
click here
To find out more about the
Enneagram click here

